
TREATY 0F PEACE WITH JAPAN

Whereas the Allied Powers and Japan are resolved that henceforth their

relations shall be those of nations which, as sovereign equals, co-operate iii

friendly association to promote their common welfare and to maintain inter-

national peace and security, and are therefore desirous of concluding a Treaty

of Peace which wiil settie questions stili outstanding as a resuit of the- existence

of a state of war between them;
Whereas Japan for its part declares its intention to apply. for membershiP

in the United Nations and in ail circumstances to conform to the principles of

the Charter of the United Nations to strive to realize the objectives of the

Universal Declaration of Human Rights; to seek to create within Japan con-

ditions of stability and well-being as defined in Articles 55 and 56 of, the

Charter of the United Nations and already initiated by post-surrender Japanese

legisiation; and in public and private, trade and commerce to conform to inter-

nationally accepted fair practices;
Whereas the Allied Powers welcome the intentions of Japan set out in the

foregoing paragraph;
The Allied Powers and Japan have therefore determined to conclude the

present Treaty o! Peace, and have accordingly appointed the undersigned Pleni-

potentiaries, who, after presentation of their f ull powers, f ound lu good and due

form, 'have agreed on the following provisions:

CHAPTER I

PEACE
ARTICLE 1

(a) The state of war between Japan and each o! the Allied Powers is~

terminated as fromn the date on which the present Treaty cornes iuto~

force between Japan and the Ailied Power concerned as provided for

lu Article 23.
(b) The Allied Powers recognize the f ull sovereignty of the Japanese

people over Japan and its territorial waters.

CHAPTER II

TERRITORY

ARTICLE 2

(a) Japan, recognlzing the ludependence o! Korea, renounces all right,

title and dlaim to Korea, încluding the islands o! Quelpart, Poil

Hamilton and Dagelet.
(b) Japan renounces all right, title and claim -to Formosa and the Pe5',

cadores.
(c) Japan renounces ail right, title and dlaim to the Kurile Islands, a31c

to that portion of Sakhali and the islands adjacent to it over whilL

Japan acquired sovereignty as a consequence of the Treaty of PorWS

mouth o! September 5, 1905.
(d) Japan renounces all right, title and claim lu connection wlth the Leagl

of Nations Mandate System, and accepts the action o! the Unite

Nations Security Council o! April 2, 1947, ectendlng the trusteeshi

system to the Pacific Islands foxmerly uzider mandate to Japan.


